Project Overview

This project will increase the drainage capacity of the existing double 48 inch outfall into Cherry Creek at Mississippi Ave by adding a 12 ft. X 4 ft. concrete box from the intersection of S Forest St, Missouri Ave and Nebraska Way, through Potenza Park, to Cherry Creek. The existing outfall will be removed and rebuilt at the same location to accommodate the new storm drain system. Additionally, a new storm drain will also be constructed in Missouri Ave to Elm St.

The project will relieve the surrounding storm sewer system which will improve drainage capacity and reduce the risk of flooding.

For more information on this or similar projects please visit denvergov.org/wcpm

Location
-S Forest St, Missouri Ave, Nebraska Way to Mississippi Ave & Cherry Creek
-Missouri Ave from S Forest Street to Elm St.

Timeline
Planning - 2012
Design – 2016
Construction – 2017

Contacts
Contractor: Mortenson
303-295-2511

Inspector: Gary Padilla
303-446-3445

Estimated Cost
$ 3.1 M